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lapproe, In pal, and disappovve, In part, the stafl FStCOMndEona
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I .pgroVe the staffs plan and schedule for the completon of tih spernt fuelAMo

risk as

wenmtd. In my view, there is much wo* to be done. While Isuppa the role of
cpW
onserva
e 2rnd mardns In osuring public health and .*tety.
unnecsary conservatlenm create unreasonabls burdens which can dlvet remoucs
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several scredble inrtdoMrr Such a power'lose would need to last a week and faill to be
mmtigated by estmblishing temporary power or even by simply pouring mare wor into
the spent fueM pool from any number -r! potertial souces. Pubilic metings batween the

staff nmd stakeholders after SECY-09-1BB was aubmitte4 to the Commission renforced
my concerns in these are•s. Nonetheless, I comrnend the taff for tieir wllrignee. to

meet with etakeholdere end their appaent flexibility to solicit Inform'aton to make thiW

anulyses more realisc.
2.

I approve the development of * aingle, Intagmted. risk-tnformed -decmissioning
rule
for wemrgency prupaurdness, Insurance, safegumrds, operator training and stffing, and
baciclt. The staff should take into aCcount omments from our stakeholdert during the
November 0 Commission meeting and ensure that a!l realistic scenarios for offite
oons"uences am appropriely considered during the ruiemaklng pracms. At that
suna CommIsGion meeting, the isue of whtether the proposed Integrated
docommimsioning rule would be voluntary (and themfwo not mubject to balddt) or
mandatory (and subject to backfIt) came up. This issue needs to be thoroughly
discussed wth atalehokwrs and reisalv•w pd*r to the submlslion of the rurnaklng plan
next May. AddiWonaiiy, the Gstff hould ensure ta

the aoecy's regulatory activitles in

the aret of safeguarde and throat analysie are fully Integrated and coMnrlerd in the
rulemakdng plan and schiedule,
3.

I approve Option 2 of the decommisioning regulatory Improvements inltis&.
However, it may be too ea"ly to soled an alternallve within Option 2, although I would
len toward the aff's pefrred Atarnaive 2. Upon camplation of Phase 1. the staff

should renrimend a cowus of action to the Commhulson, oOnsiderisng alteholder
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are no fitness for duty requimmenwt fMr permm'antly shutdown plamts. I would hope
early consideration wAll be given to whether thare Is any need for scaled-back ftness for
duty

4.

Ml•e for decommissIonIng Plats.

The staff should proceed expeditiously with these actIvitie, adhering ckosly to the
proposed deadlines or, If posble, beating them. The staff ahould naoy the
Commiision fmmedlatl of any unexpected obstache or delays.

